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Farmers' Week will be
15-1- 9, 1923, at the

College of Agriculture.

It is estimated that 5,670,000,-00- 0

gallons of gasoline will have,
to be produced to supply fuel for'
internal combustion motors
1923.

in

Unselfish service is one of the
highest products of civilization
This service is found in the ac-

tivities of the RED CROSS. An-

nual roll call Now 11 to 30th.

Truman. H. Newberry of Mich
igan, has resigned from the U.'
S. Senate. Newberry was elect-- J
ed in November 1918, defeating,
Henry Ford, the Democratic'
nominee.

The last official act of Judge
Samuel Davis was to parole
Sam Puckett, who was convict-
ed by a jury for. possessing a
"still" and sentenced to pay A
nne oi $150.00 and to serve six
months in jail.

THE W. M.

GAME SHOULD BE A
REAL STRUGGLE

Dope Favors K. M. S. As Annu-a- l
Battle Approaches.

From The W. M. A. Trumpeter.
Next Thursday Wentworth

meet an ancient and honored rival,
Kemper Military School, in their an- -
nual Turkey Day game and from all
indications it is going to be some bat-
tle. This game is called by many
"The Prep School .Classic of the Mid-
dle West," and perhaps justly so, for
nowhere else in this section of the
country is there a more thrilling and
colorful contest than the one between
these rival military schools of Mis-
souri. The fact that both battalions
with their excellent bands are always
present at the games lends a military
dash and color that enhances the at-
traction of the day. And then the
football game itself is always worth
while. Wentworth and Kemper al-
ways fight each other hard. That is
a long-standi- tradition. There are
aiways thrills and spectacular move-
ments that do justice to a big uni-
versity game.

This year the usual crowd of vis-
itors will be on hand, and in addition
a large crowd of former Wentworth
cadets, who will be back for the
"homecoming."

As far ns old man "Dope" is con-
cerned, he gives Kemper the edge.
But, then, Kaiser Bill had it doped
out that he would be Emperor of the
World, but it's history that he aint.
There is nothing more uncertain than
"dope." But, on paper, Kemper really
seems to have a big advantage.
For instance, W. M. A. and Chillicothe

2.

played ajpreless tie. K. M. S. con-

quered the Ducks 21 to 0. Went-vrort- h

won over M. M. A. 14 to 0.
Kemper handed them a 90 to 0 de-

feat. But Wenthworthians should
take heart when they remember tht
against C. B. C. several of the most
valuable Red and White warriors
were on the sidelines with injuries,
and also when M. M. A. was swam-
ped by Kemper several of the Mexico
players were out but they were all
in against Wentworth. That should
even matters up.

But at that, W. M. A. rooters are
not kidding themselves in to belie-
ving that K. M. S. will be easy pick-

ings. Kemper will outweigh Went-
worth. And they really have a be-
tter record this year. But the team
find the whole school are going into

that game with an old fighting spir-

it that has never been surpassed.
They realize what a task is before
them and with grim, bull-do- g deteri-minati-

they are going out and over
come all obstacles by sheer grit and
fight. The Wentworth Spirit will
have to be reckoned with on that day.
And the warriors of the Red and
White will not flinch from the Kem-perite- s!

Therefore, it is safe to predict that
it will be some struggle on Thank-
sgiving Day.

For it all amounts to this. Nei-

ther Wentworth 's nor Kemper's goal
Iipps have been crossed this year in
a conference gamo. Whichever wins
that Turkey Day tattle will have a
clear title. The C'uifertnce Champ-
ionship is at stake!

T. M. Chinn of Mayview, was
in Lexington Monday on busi
ness.
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Strong!"
Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. F. D.

5, Winfield, Kans., says: "I
began to suffer some months
ago with womanly troubles, and
1 was afraid 1 was going to get
in bed. Each month I suffered
with my head, back and sides--a
weak, achine, nervous feeling.
1 began to fry medicines as I
knew I was.getting. worse. I

did not seem to find the right
remedy until someone told me of

Tiis Woman's Toiflc
I used two bottles before I could
see any great change, but after
that it was remarkable how
much better I got. 1 am now
well and strong. can recom-
mend Cardui, for it certainly
benefited me."

If you have betn experiment-
ing on yourself with all kinds of
different remedies, better get
back to Rood, old, reliable
Cardui, the medicine for
women, about which you have
always heard, which has helped
many thousands of others, and
which should help you. too.
Ask your neighbor about it; she
has probably used it

Por sale evervwhir

FECIAL
RUGS

5 27x54 Axminster

4 27x54 Velvet
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Ma Peabody Takes
a Hand

By CORONA REMINGTON

. 13J, by ilcClur Ntrppr. Syndicate

Mrs. Uettle Teabody thrust the letter
buck In her apron pocket and removed
uer glusses. To a close observer It
could be seen by the flush on her
cheeks, and the nervous twitching of
her fingers that she was laboring un-
der unwonted excitement. At sumier

--tliat evening her husband and son
were knocked speechless by a com-
monplace remark she made In what
she thought was a commonplace tone
of voice:

"Thlnktn 'bout goln' down to New-
ton," she said, gulping half a cup of
steaming coffee to hide her confusion.

The molasses Jar slipped from Pa
IYabody's hand and spilled half Its
stioky, trickling contents on the red
tuMecloth before It was rescued.

'Thlnkln' -- 'bout what, Ma?" he
S.:ed doubtfully.
"Why not, I'a?" Interrupted young

Pc.ibody. "Why shouldn't she go?
It's only 35 miles and Mu hasn't been
thiit far from home since she was
married, I'll bet, and lt'3 ouly eight
miles from here to the bench. I want
hi r to see the ocean. It's greut."

Mrs. I'eabody cast a grateful glance
at her big son and went on with her
phmnlng quite naturally.

"Yes, t was thlnkln' I'd visit with
Betty Oompton, the little girl that
spent last summer at the Crenshaws'.
You remember she was gettin' over a
spell of typhoid."

"Visit with her, them millionaire
people! Why, she ain't asked you,
him she?"

"I reckon I got the letter right In
my pocket now, and It's the third
she's written nskln' me la the last
mnth. She used to come over here
must every day when you and Joe
wi:s.ut in the field, and we got to
be partlc'lar good friends."

"Sure, I remember her. She's a
pretty little trick," remarked Joe,
"and If she's asked you, ma, I'd Just
pick up and go. She'll give you a
gooil time."

"I am going." said Mrs. Peabody,
her tone 'now quite confident. "Be-
sides, I got a little business to attend
to in town."

That wns how It came about that
the following Monday the eastbound
express stopped at Clearvlew and
picked up a trembling, excited little
figure In black and hurried her to
the big seacoast town.

- "Don't forget to feed the Renin'
hen in Dolly'g stall," she called back
as she waved a final good-b- to her
son.

Settling herself In her seat, a little
feeling of panic swept over her and
once more she wished that she had
not been quite so daring. Supposing
Betty should not meet her? Suppos-
ing one of those rushing automobiles
should knock her down and kill her
and go rushing right along? A city
was such a wicked place.

But all her anxiety was for noth-
ing, for Betty did meet her, and In-

stead of her being knocked down and
run over by an automobile, she went
whizzing along the crowded streets In
one of the most magnificent, luxuri-
ously upholstered cars that she had
ever seen.

"My I Alnt this fine?" she sighed,
leaning back comfortably. "I never
will be able to stand the old buck-boar- d

again. Now tell me about
your trouble with your beau, honey.
I was that upset when I heard It I
Just made up my mind to come right
on to town so's we could talk It
over."

"Oh, lt'a dreadful. Mrs. Peabody.
It's all off. That's r'W

"You mean you alu i engaged to him
no more?"

The girl nodded In answer and tried
to check her quivering Up.

"What come 'twlxt you, Betty?" she
asked, avoiding the young girl's eyes.

"We we quarreled over a trifle and
I got furiously mad and told him I
didn't love him any more and threw
his ring on the floor and rushed out
of the room, but not before I heard
him say: 'If that's the way you feel
there's nothing to be doneI accept
the Inevitable.'"

"But you do lore hlra, child, and
you know you do."

"It's too late to talk about that,"
the girl evaded.

"Ia he that Henry Wlnthrop man
that's In the marble business you were
telling me about last year?"

"Yes, we've been going together
ever since I was fifteen."

That was all that was said about
the matter then, but the little old lady
kept thinking It over. It was a shame
for a sweet little thing like Betty to
break her own heart, to say nothing
of the nice young man's, almply be-
cause she was as proud as Lucifer
and had a pretty unruly temper.

When she had been In Newton some
three or four days Mrs. Peabody de-
cided to go on a shopping expedition
all by herself; but she would return
In time to have lunch with Betty, she
promised. Betty's car was at her dis-
posal, and Mrs. Peabody . felt very
much like a millionaire herself as shegave her directions to the chauffeur
Reaching the first address, she went
Into a tay office building and at last
gained nn audience with the person
she wanted to see.

"I'm a friend of yours, Mr. Win.
throp," she begun hurriedly, "even If
you don't know me, and I want you
to do something. Your girl's ',n trou-
ble and she needs help. Will you for-
get your pride and come with mef

"Quick; Is It serious?" he a.'kea

Jumping t;p wn.l starting for bis hat.

"Cant tell yu that; it may be.

You cun go In the car with me."

Tense and white faced, he followed

her out of the building and into the

limousine. Not a word was exchanged

on the way home. They hurried up

the front steps and Mrs. Peabody

forced him to wait In the drawing-roo-

a second. She returned almost

Immediately with Betty by the hand.

When they saw each other both nearly

collapsed.
"I thought you said there was some-

thing the matter with her," the man

said at lust, regaining himself.

""here Is," said Mrs. Peabody, hold-

ing on to the squirming Betty. "She

told you a story and .It's killing her.

She said she didn't love you any

more and she owned up to me she

did."
Betty wriggled and tried to escape,

then turned and burled her face on

Mrs. Peabody's shoulder. She beck-

oned to the man. standing like one

frozen In the middle of the floor. A

flush overspread his face as he shook

his he'iid. Mrs. Peabody gave him one

look, the look she used to use on Joe
when he tried to disobey her. It

worked, and In another second she

was slowly pushing Betty Into her
Tover's arms.

"You're two of the headiest clill

dren I ever saw, and I've a good mind

to spunk you both," she suid as she

left the room.
Two hours Inter they came out In

search of Mrs. Peabody.
"I see now It was all my fault,"

said Betty. "I can hardly believe I

was willing to give up my whole life's

happiness for such a little thing."

"It's always a little thing, honey,"

snld Mrs. Peabody. "And now I've

tended to my business, I reckon I'd

better be gettin' back to pa and Joe
nnd the settln' hens. 'Spect that place
Is no end of a sight."

"But you will come back for the
wedding?" they asked. "You must;
we couldn't get married without
you."

"If that's how It Is, I reckon I'll

Just have to," she smiled, "since my

heart's so plumb set on seeln' you two
youngsters married."

BEST SELLER'S BRIEF REIGN

Analysis of Most Popular Novel Shows
Why the Quality Falls Short

of Greatness.

The "best seller" may be great, but
does not need to. he. It Is usually a
weak book, no matter how readable,
because ordinarily It has only the ele-

ments of popularity to go oo; and suc-

ceeds by their number and timeliness
Instead of by fineness and truth.

A second rate man can compound a
best seller if his sense for the popular
la first-rat- In his books the Instinc-
tive emotions are excited over a broad
area, but rapidly sink again. No better
examples can be found than In the
sword and buckler romance of our
'008, which set us all for a while think-
ing feudal thoughts and talking shal-
low gallantry. Now It Is dead, stone
dead, not even the movies can revive
It. The emotions It aroused went flat
over night. Much the same Is true of
books that trade In prejudice, like the
white slave stories of a decade ago.

Thus the profitable ship Popularity
can be kept upright for a little voy-
age with a light ballast of prejudice or
sentiment, and this, prevailingly, Is all
her cargo. But the wise writer, If he
Is able as Scott and Dickens and
Clemens were able, freights her more
deeply. As for the good reader, he
will go below to Inspect before the
voyage begins; or, If In mid-care- he
likes not his carrier, take off In his
mental airplane nnd seek another
hook. Henry Sohlel Canby In the
Century Magazine.

Thought He Couldn't Read.
Sir Arthur Bnlfour, at a dinner In

Washington, praised the American col-
ored people.

"I often Judge Americans by the cri-
terion," he said. "If they like col-ore- d

people, then I know they are lik-
able themselves and vice versa.

"Once I visited Washington a good
many years ago. AH the hotel wait-
ers were colored then, and I confess
I preferred the quaint colored service
to the present sophisticated and elab-
orate service of the whites,

"The day of my arrival, when my
waiter, an old colored man with snowy
wool, brought me the menu. I put a
coin In his hand and said, 'Just bring
me a good dinner, uncle.'

"lie brought me an exquisite dinner
and during my fortnight's stay we fol-
lowed out this program dally. By push-In- g

aside the menu and handing him
the coin, he selected a much betterdinner for me than I could have chos-e- n

myself.
"The day of my departure, as I tookleave of him, he said:
"'Good-by- , sir, and good luck, andwhen you or any of your friends what

can't read the bill of fare comes to
W ashington, Jurt ask for old Calhoun
Clay. Everybody's Magazine.

I

Turn to the Right
"Here! Now I" yelled ConstatsSlnckputter of Petunia. "What .n torment dye mean by fiddlln' and phllar,derlng all over the street, with thai

a dob1g?'.m,Mle ay ,0U'Ve

"This Is my first car," answeredoffender "and I haven't Jmore thl .
earned how- - to drive It yet I want toturn around, but there doesn't seem o

bedroom enough In my f the .tree,.
"Well, you Just drive over to Tnmi.iv lie. six miles away, elrcumn ,

he public square there,
here and you'U be turned Z h.
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CINTIUN COMPANY, N(W TOOK CITT.

EQUIPMENT

SANDRING, DeBERRY & BELLAMY

Agents for

Iramdiatey Delivery on

Radio Corporation of America
A. II. Grebe & Co., Colin B. Kennedy & Co Clapp-Eastha- m

Westinghouse C. R. RegenerativeReceiving
Sets, 2 step Amplifier.

Grebe C. R. Regenerative Sets, 2 step Amp.

ALL KINDS OF PARTS
Quick delivery

on all other types
of Receiving or Sending Equip-me- nt

We Guarantee the Best of Results

MORE GOOD NEWS.
BULK CRACKERS

20c per tb.
4 lb'. Box 70c

-- 1
T I

Children

ij n m ft m mm

i

a u ir r,i b n n" m
TM

CALIFORNIA
WHITE COOKING FIGS

20c per lb.; 2 lbs. for 3oc

The Store That Saves You Money

MONARCH BRAND I
FORK & BEANS BULK MINCE MEAT

-- lib. & 2 ox. Size L1BBY URAND

10c per Can 30c Per Ib- -

Longhand Fizer
'Phone 32. 'Phone 32.

III

TRADERS BANK
Lri5?nTk if De58it Discount. Draft3 Domestic and

Un of Credit Travelers Checks, and Foreign Ex-
change on all Countries of the World.
If vftjK? favoring to do our part toward the Cultivation

JIablta in th Community; we have a Savings
wage earners and children, The Landis Chriflt-S- !

r!rFhh' !100 Club3- - We sell Liberty Bonds, Treas-ff- f

. v?-cate3-

i
and Babv Bonds, and do what we can to help

to captilize self denial and economy.

Lt :VSl boxes and fllin cabinets for the safe
papers of our customers.

II We are always pleased to serve.

Traders --IBank
LEXINGTON, MISSOURI

SANITARY BAKERY
Snow Flake Iiread, Light Hulls, Cinnamon HolH Cook-7- i

kit'd3; IIoney' Lfmon' Gisn nnd Vanilla WafcrU
a Maccaroons; Pies, Including Apple, Mince, toi

uaspberry, Peach and Apricot; Devilfood, Ansclfocd, Or-
ange and White Layer Cake.

Call 339 when b need of any of the fibevc.

A. C. MEIEUER'S BAKERY
Phone 303


